
(此為譯本，原文以點字書寫)  
(This is the translation of an original braille submission.) 
註：在原有文件中拼錯的字詞全部無經改正。 

Note: Misspelled words are kept as they are in the original documents. 
 
大家好，我係一位視障社會學生。我而家就將幾位視障嘅公屋住戶對富戶政策嘅
小小意見抄低比你哋，立此存照。 
 
Hello, I’m a college student in sociology major. I’ve talked with them and not I copy 
their words here that leave them in the record officially. 
Blind Tenants Guild 
 
我唔見你哋着墨喺人口政策上面，剩係一味批鬥所謂嘅「富戶」。你估啲富戶真
係好有錢咩？屋企一個、二個傷殘老病弱，唔駛錢養家？(傷殘咁邊夠洗阿？) 
葵聯邨 洪先生 
 
Well-offer? It sounds like fxxx-offer right? I don’t this could see the house shortage 
just in this way. In fact you never think about migration management, but just 
spending millions in adverts talking down on us.  
Mr Leao from SSP 
 
Disabler people need more money in living aids so that income is required to support 
our lives. And can you judge our erlth by merely a number of bucks?  
Blind Lives Matter!  
Jenny from Shunlee Estate 
 
神話要有屋住，但係無地唔夠地，卒搵我哋嚟祭旗，諗住人趕走哂，問題就嚟存
在！見人錢多少少就趕人，你估我哋出到去交得起租咩？講緊係多咗 45 倍價錢
喎，阿哥！ 
容太太 青衣 
不要港版朴槿惠！ 
 
我屋企有個長期患病嘅阿爸，阿媽一個月 5000 幾蚊人工都唔見咗兩皮，咁都叫
富戶？邊度富先，大佬？ 
宋先生 前蘇屋邨人 
唔要林鄭亂港！ 
 
I think the well off policy should be renamed with rip off policy. Both non-chinese 
and blind applies to me. And my family become the most discriminated ones in Hong 
Kong. You know, it’s dgricult that rent a house just because I’m Soup Asia lived here 
for 200 years. Damn it. 
Raju from Souk  
 
有頭髮邊個想做癩痢？我退休唔駛食飯阿？我啲退休金加加埋埋都有成百靈萬，
實爆 limit 咖啦喺？搬出去住？有錢交租咩？OA la 夠用咩？咪玩啦，X! 
王先生 來自元朗 
 
I’m glad that the Blind Tenants’ Guild could lay this down for me. Born in a home 
without Chinese, I feel discriminated about the humiliation from the gov’t who serve 
us from time to time.  
My parent earn over the limit, but it c’t still met our neen. I did nothing wrong! 
Keep the Mniversal penstion. 
Judith 
 
單程證審批權。 
就呢六個字。如果唔係，你哋剩係得個「盲搶地」！ 
無族自決光復香港 
南山邨 蔡先生 
 
You let this happen because you let the Commie flow here, but thos who speak 
Cantonese have that bear yo’ all dat jam. Does it make sense? You think ripping HK 
people off is funny ar? We’re fed up! 
Patriot Gabriel Tong  
LET HONG KONG BE LIGHT    
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